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The Last Bandoleros will bring their unique fusion of Tex-Mex 
and rock ‘n’ roll to Ketchum’s Wagon Days celebration over La-
bor Day weekend. The band, consisting of bassist Diego Navaira 

and his brother Emilio and guitarists Jerry Fuentes and Derek James, 
will play Saturday, Sept. 1, after the Big Hitch Parade through down-
town Ketchum. The live music and street party event will also include 
food vendors, beverages, and events suitable for the entire family.

Called by Rolling Stone “possibly the year’s most important new 
country band,” The Last Bandoleros has achieved milestones prac-
tically unheard of in the music industry for a band only four years 
old. Since forming in 2014, the band was signed by Warner Music 
Nashville’s A&R Scott Hendricks after seeing them play at Austin 
City Limits (Warner Music Nashville is label to such name acts as 
Blake Shelton, Kenny Chesney, and Kenny Rogers), released their sin-
gle “Where Do You Go” at number 49 on Billboard’s Country Airplay 
chart, and spent the last year touring the world with Sting. 

“The Sting tour was our first major tour and we were playing sold-
out shows every night,” said Emilio Navaira, the band’s lead guitarist. 
“What kind of baby band gets to do that? It was definitely a once-in-a-
lifetime opportunity.” 

When asked what it is Navaira attributes the band’s rapid rise to, he’s 
quick to point out the unique nature of both their sound and their set. 
Unlike the other bands on their music label, The Last Bandoleros are 
not a traditional country band but, rather, a representation of southern 
Texas’s musical melting pot.

“I think our sound and where we come from are working for us in 
the right way,” said Navaira. “Country and Tejano [a Mexican-Amer-
ican inhabitant of southern Texas] is part of our DNA. People see that 
it’s authentic the way we combine these different styles.”

The Navairas truly inhabit the blending of country and Tejano mu-
sic, growing up in southern Texas under the musical tutelage of their 
father, the late Emilio Navaira, Sr. The Tejano superstar had two coun-
try records on Capital Nashville in the 1990s and toured with George 
Strait, Garth Brooks, and Clay Walker, as well as other Tejano super-
stars such as the late singer Selena. 

“Diego and I have been playing music since before I can remember,” 
said Emilio. “At 3 years old, we had plastic guitars and would jam with 
my dad.” 

The other members of the band, San Antonio-native Fuentes and 
New York City-based James were introduced to the Navaira brothers 
on one of Fuentes’s trips home for the holidays. 

“Jerry had an original singer-songwriter project going and when he 
came to visit San Antonio, he would play at the studio that Diego and 
I were working at,” Emilio said. “We met each other through the stu-
dio’s producers, so instead of Jerry flying his whole band down from 
New York, we became his Texas band.”

The group liked what each other was doing so much they began to 
write songs and play together. After only two shows together, Fuen-
tes flew to L.A. to get a publishing deal. He got the deal but the band 
also got a manager the same day and they were very shortly thereafter 
signed to Warner Music Nashville. The name “The Last Bandoleros” 
came about through fairly straightforward means: they were hoping to 
have a name with Latin flair but found out that the name “The Bandol-
eros” was already taken. 

“We decided that if we can’t be the first Bandoleros, we’ll be the 
last,” Emilio said.

The audience at the band’s performance at Wagon Days is in for 
a rocking good show as The Last Bandoleros are known for their 
high-energy live performances. Guitar licks and the four members’ 
combined musical harmonies create a sound all its own and one sure 
to please.

For more information on this year’s Wagon Days events, visit wag-
ondays.org.
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The Last Bandoleros will perform at Festival Meadows on Saturday after-
noon.Photo courtesy of City of Ketchum


